The HASD board of directors voting meeting was held on February 15, 2012 in the Senior High Auditorium. The meeting was called to order at 6 PM by President Ronald Yoder.

**Recognitions**

**Public Comment**

**Business Report**

The board approved financial reports for January, 2012
- Treasurer’s Reports
- List of Payments
- Investment Portfolio
- YTD Expenditures/Revenues
- Budget Transfers
- Food Service for December, 2011

The board approved senior high renovation project change orders.

The board approved senior high project expenditures.

The board approved Federal/State Program Budget Adjustments.
- 2011-2012 IDEA: $(3,414)$
- 2011-2012 Title II Budget: $(26,465)$

The board approved Bid Award:
- Food Service Disposable Products

The board approved contract with Easter Seals of Central Pennsylvania
- 2/13/2012 through 6/15/2012
Superintendent’s Report

The board approved the 2012-2013 School Calendar

The board approved Special Education Placement Agreement for Elementary School Services with Adelphoi Education, Inc.

The board approved Field Trip Request:
Frankstown 6th Grade Class Trip
Inner Harbor-Baltimore
June 1, 2012 - No District Cost

The board approved Textbook Adoption/Pre-Algebra 7th Grade

The board took the following action regarding personnel:

- Accepted the retirement of Richard Parker, physics teacher, senior high; Debra Zaffuto, instructional support teacher, Foot of Ten; Ronna Lasser, instructional support teacher, Frankstown
- Approved maternity leave for Jessica Weyant, art teacher, senior high
- Approved FMLA qualifying leave for Linda Lang, English Teacher, junior high
- Extended FMLA qualifying leave for Brian Denis, science teacher, junior high
- Extended long-term substitute Mary Beth Dodge, science teacher, junior high
- Extended maternity/childrearing leave for Maria Mikolajczyk, 3rd grade teacher, Frankstown; Michelle Lanzendorfer, speech teacher, Foot of Ten/senior high; Joy Peterman, library, junior high; Victoria Grosser, math teacher, junior high
- Extended long-term substitute Kathy Imler, 3rd grade, Frankstown; Terry Lingenfelter, library, junior high; Mark Shoenfelt, math, junior high
- Approved long-term substitute Scott Mough, chemistry teacher, senior high; Lindsay Detwiler, English, senior high
- Hired the following substitute teachers in elementary ed. for the district: Molly Saltsgiver, Megan Saltsgiver, Erin Claycomb, John-Michael Werking
- Hired Christopher Degol, substitute teacher, elementary/special ed; district
- Hired Veronica Rowley, substitute French teacher, district
- Hired Teresa DelBaggio, substitute biology teacher, district
- Hired Constance Seymour, substitute teacher (IU8-Emergency All Subjects), district
- Hired Andrew Gruse, substitute teacher, social studies 7-12, district
- Hired Ronna Lasser, substitute teacher, special education, district

New Business

There was no new business.